
THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
JUNE 26, 2022 

“No one who sets a hand to the plow 
and looks to what was left behind 

is fit for the kingdom of God.” 
— Luke 9:62 

 
DISCIPLESHIP’S COSTS 

In today’s first reading, God tells the prophet Elijah to 
prepare Elisha to succeed him. Succeeding Elijah will be no 
easy task; he has spent his life facing threats from the kings 
he has confronted about their infidelity to the God of Israel. 
The psalm illustrates the emotional and spiritual distress 
that the prophets’ steadfast faithfulness to God brought 
them. Paul’s description of the Christian’s freedom from the 
law as opposed to “the desire of the flesh” puts this struggle 
at the very heart of Christian identity. The reading from 
Luke’s Gospel recounts Jesus’ decision to journey toward 
Jerusalem, where he knows he will meet his earthly fate. 
Following Jesus—like succeeding Elijah as prophet—will 
now become more difficult. Unlike his calls to the first 
disciples, Jesus encounters those who are not ready or are 
not strong enough to journey with him. 
 

 
 

Sat., June 25, 4:30 p.m. Huval Family, Dennis 
McCloskey, Nick Sita, Harold Gunther, Louis Perschall Sr. Ida 
Perschall and for the living: Karge Family, William K., and 
Mike Jr. 
 

Sun., June 26, 7:30 a.m. Margaret Mary Mulé, 
Carol Pieri, Yolanda Bourgeois, Vic Pieri, and for the living:  
Salvadore Mulé, Stephanie Callais, Pam Groomer and Kathy 
Craig 
 

Sun., June 26, 9:15 a.m. For the living:  Robert 
Schultz 
 

Sun., June 26, 11:00 a.m. Maude Dietrich, Joe 
Jevic Jr., Ann Ketchum, and for the living:  Gerald and Fay 
Rome 
 

Mon., June 27, 8:00 a.m. Salvadore Mulé (L) 
 

Tues., June 28 NO MASS 
 

Wed., June 29, 8:00 a.m. Linda Carlin (L) 
 

Thurs., June 30, 8:00 a.m. David Tucker 
 

Fri., July 01, 8:00 a.m. Lois Henry (L) 
 

Sat., July 02, 8:00 a.m. Alexander Bradford 

PRAYER LIST 
   Chuck Armstrong     Jason Steadham 
   Crissy Early      John DeSilva 
  Rachelle Triay  Robert Till 
  Alicia Hanson  Brandon Shoalmire 
  Ruth Pellegrin  Jim Riordan  
  Gary Richardson  Mac McClendon 
  Sheryl McClendon  John DeSilva 
  Janice Brooks  John DeSilva 
 

  
Envelopes $ 2,268.00 
 

Loose $ 2,330.00 
 

E-giving $ 630.00 
 

2nd Coll. Building and Preservation Fund $ 90.00 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sanctuary Flowers are for  

Deacon Jeff Stein 
 

Congratulations Deacon Jeff Stein on 
his 7th Anniversary of his Ordination. 

 
SANCTUARY FLOWERS 

If you would like to place flowers in the Church Sanctuary to 
memorialize or honor your loved ones, stop by, or call the 
Church office to purchase a flower arrangement.  Dates 
available for purchase during the next few months are 
September 3rd, September 17th, and October 1st.  Please 
call the office for more information. 
 

POPE FRANCIS JUNE PRAYER INTENTION 
Families 

We pray for Christian families around the world; may they 
embody and experience unconditional love and advance in 
holiness in their daily lives. 

 

The candles burn in honor of: 
 

Sanctuary       Mr. and Mrs. Willo Schech 
Gr 

Blessed Mother  Nicole Boroughs 
 

St. Joseph      Ryan Bovia 
 

St. Anne       Joshua Greenwood 
 

If you would like to honor your intention by 
burning a 7-day candle, please call 796-3806. 
 
````Nicole Boroughs 
 



RETREAT FOR WOMEN FACING INFERTILITY  
If you struggle with infertility, you may feel like you’re in a 
lonely, desert place. But you are not alone! The 
Archdiocese of New Orleans and Springs in the Desert are 
partnering to offer a one-day retreat for women on Saturday, 
August 27 at St. Pius X Catholic Church. Wherever you are 
on the path of infertility, we invite you to join us for 
reflections on different aspects of the infertility experience, 
to receive encouragement and some practical suggestions 
for strengthening your relationship with God and your 
spouse, and to pray and share community with others on 
this same path. Saturday, August 27 - St. Pius X Catholic, 
New Orleans 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. - Lunch and a light 
breakfast are provided. Please join us for Mass at 8 a.m. in 
the Church Learn more and register at 
https://springsinthedesert.org/nola/ 
 
 

NEWCOMERS 
 We welcome all newcomers to St. John’s Church and 
invite you to register as members of our parish 
family.  Please complete a “Parishioner Form” located on 
the entrance tables in church.  You can drop it off at the 
office or place it in the collection basket. 
 
 

ST. JOHN’S FEAST DAY PICNIC 
This weekend our Parish Picnic/Bar-B-Que will occur on 
Sunday, beginning at 12:00 noon until around 4:00 p.m.  
Please bring your favorite side dishes and desserts. 
Hotdogs, hamburgers, and BBQ pork chops will be supplied 
by the church.  
 
 

4th OF JULY 
The office will close on Monday, July 4th.  We will reopen on 
Tuesday, July 5th. 
 
 

RED BIRD MINISTRY FOR GRIEVING PARENTS 
If you have lost a child from miscarriage, stillborn, infancy, 
young child or adult child please join us at Our Lady of the 
Lake Church, Mandeville, La., at 6:30 p.m. on the second 
Thursday of every month in the cafeteria. The next support 
group will be Thursday, July 14th and then on Aug. 11th. 
The Archdiocesan Retreat Center also hosts a Grief 
Support Meeting every second Tuesday of the month at 
6:30 p.m. and will host a Healing of the Heart Grief 
Retreat for those mourning the death of a loved one in 
August.  

 
 

THE NATIVITY OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST (JUNE 24) 
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION 

 

 It’s midsummer day! We have the advantage of 
celebrating one of the great hidden treasures of our liturgical 
calendar on a Sunday this year. There are only three 
“nativity” feasts on our calendar: for the Lord, the Blessed 
Mother (September 8), and today’s birth of the Baptist. 
Today’s date is anchored by the Annunciation (March 25), 
when Mary learns not only of her own child’s advent, but of 
Elizabeth’s child. We are exactly half a year away from 
Christmas Eve. There are strong traditions around this 
feast. Just as the winter solstice provides a rich vocabulary 
for Christmas, so does the abundance of light at 
midsummer inform this celebration. Just as at Christmas, a 
religious festival spills over into culture. As summer light 
reaches its peak, the sun-drenched zones of northern 
Europe see people staying up all night, kindling “St. John’s 
Fires” in the long summer twilight. Bonfires seem to be the 
unifying force in all these celebrations, kindled along the 
shores of the St. Lawrence in Quebec and Montreal, with 
harbor illuminations in France. You may be most interested 
in the custom in San Juan, Puerto Rico, the Baptist’s own 
city. People there will leap into the sea between midnight 
and dawn to honor John. Why not find your way to a pool, a 
lake, or a sandy beach this week and plunge in to recall your 
baptism? It’s a tradition! 
 

REMINDERS 

• First Saturday Mass at 8:00 a.m. 
 

• Weekly Wednesday Adoration, 8:30 – 9:30 a.m. 
 

• First Friday Adoration and Benediction, 8:30-9:30 
a.m. 

 

• Men’s Study Group in Odilo Hall, Thursday’s, 6:30 
p.m. 

 

• Knights of Columbus meeting, Thurs., July 14th at 
7 p.m. in Odilo Hall 
 

• Wednesday Evening Adoration, 6 - 8 p.m. 
 

Our Church history class will meet on Monday, 
June 27th at 9:00 a.m. in Jonathan Hall. We will 
continue our study of early Church history by 
viewing and discussing Bishop Barron’s video on 
St. Augustine. 
 

Our Bible study group will meet on Tuesday, June 
28th at 7:00 p.m. in Jonathan Hall. We will view and 
discuss Session Eight on Exodus. 
 

On the last Sunday of every month, we have a 
youth Mass at 11:00 a.m. and our Catch Fire Youth 
Group meets at 5:00 a.m. in Jonathan Hall. 

 

https://nolacatholic.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=013d52ba952da68ea1dcfaa3f&id=e84ac8b3f0&e=d5dd0fdfe8
https://nolacatholic.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=013d52ba952da68ea1dcfaa3f&id=e84ac8b3f0&e=d5dd0fdfe8
https://nolacatholic.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=013d52ba952da68ea1dcfaa3f&id=5816b7a7db&e=d5dd0fdfe8
https://nolacatholic.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=013d52ba952da68ea1dcfaa3f&id=5816b7a7db&e=d5dd0fdfe8

